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Song aîid singing sooî are over
For no longer souîg birds liover,
Up above the fragratît nlover:
Through the ineadow% pa'%sed the reaper&
Where the grass grew dcep aîd deeper,
Nowv the sparrow calleth only
Fromn the mneadoîv, barc aîd lo,ît'lî
And the wind goes sadly sighioi,
For the surmmer that is dyiog.

Faded are dawn's ro'sy hltîshcs,
Fait the lc;îves ail lîccîic flushies,
Prom thie pool wlitre grows the' ricshes,
ThIre floats nany a plaintijvc nul e
A minor cord j,, distnal rote.
Song aid singing soon are endci,
joy and sadîîcss close.irp- hlendhc,
Early shadows be:îd and luover
Up above the faded clover.

-VsOMî BRIî<uNr.

ONE NIIT.PREPARATIONS for the
long nîght watclî are aIl
complete. Shutterslîave
been gently closed, cur-
tains quietly drawn;

every movernent liaving reference
to tbe pain racked nerves of the
dear sufferer whose fort is so sharp-
)y outlined beneatlî tue whiîte cover-
let of tlîe lied.

Tlîe light stand, happily hidden
behind the screen during the day, Is
drawn close to the bedside, holding-
1 lie necessary articles for tbe nighl 's
requirements.

The ligliÉ of oie gas buriier, sub-
dued by its shade, leaves tbe rooni
in a soft twilight very soothing and
sleep inducing ; whîite the cheerfui
grate, centre ot a circle of living
ligbt, robs the obscurity of any hint
of glootii, comfortîîîg wvitl tlîe feel-
ing of both parent and nurse.

Like everything else, howvever, in
Élus room the blazing firelîglit bas
to be carelully attended to, lest the
fantastic sliadows are apt to prove
disturbing to those weary waIkeful
eyes, and Élue nîuicli neceded rest is
inrerfered w~itlî.

The briglîter and redder tlîe coals
glow, thie more possibility tlicre îs
that somte pliantoni, wvith one amni
very likely nienacingly exteîîded,
will emerge frt the untligbtened
closet corner, crcep along unsteadily until it
meets another of its kind, probably a Ileadless ob-
ject witb one leg, and tben tlîey wvill bowv and cour-
tesy and tbreaten eaclî other until the staring eyes
on tbe bed reveal the disturbing pantomime.
Tiien the armn chair and flower stand, cause of
tbis distressing display, are igîiominiotîsly ban-
ished to safe corners wliere tlîe sbiacows hold
undisputed possession.

But try as the tbouglbtful wvatcber may, tliese

children of the night ,will not Il out at bier bid-
ding."

Tbey are continually appearing and re-appear-
ing iii the most unexpected manner. The vase
on the table, a perfume bottle on the mantel, the
corner of a picture frame, anvthing however in-
significant and innocent in the dayliglit seems
quite capable of conspiring to make the watt a
picture gallery of disturbing objects. Particu-

TFli Iii île Anîtoni mn îaideî ii hhair ofyellow gold.*"

larly Miîen it takes but one or two strokes of the
catliedral bell to tell the hour, do tbey crowd and
îhrong in front the surrounding darkness, until
evervthing grows indistinct and uncertaîn, bie-
coming as unreal as tbey tbemselves.

And then tbe very clarkest of ail sbadows draws
closer and closer, benumbing and cbilling tbe
very springs of lUie, atiracting the lire on tbe
bearth and sliroudîng everything in its funeral
gloom.

Nothing but the sunshine of the Eternial Day
can banish it, for it is the "shadow of death."

Night is only just beginning, and the children
wait to say their loving good-night.

The smille ks very faint that greets them as
they gather around "mother's bed," but thiere is
the same love and tenderness in it that ever made
it so precious. Tommy bends dlown and kisses
the placid eratv, wh'ite she miurmiurs ''my boy."

He ks the oldest, a grayed hiaired D.
D., president of a thecological in-
stitute, but lie is just Ilmy boy" to
bier.

Sam holds hier poor wrinkled hand,
and with a strang-c breakli in hks voice
says 'dear niotner." Altlîti lic
ks a railroad manager, shie îs his
mother and hie love-, hier. White
Polly, always pretty Polly, thoughi a
middle aged womaîi witl grown
cbjîdren of hier ow'n, kneels by the
bedside and lays lier face close to the
thin white check, xvitli a -reat sob of
love and regret for ail tbat is slip-
ping so surely awav' fromi thenm.
They compreliend the wvibtful look
that rests for a moment on the Bible
on the stand, and Tom repeats at
few verses from tHie beloved book
wvhich batl been lier guide and comi-
fort ail these four score ycars of:
IlHe showed me a pure river ofwater
of life, clear as crystal proceedin-
out of the throîîe of God and of theè
Lamb.

lIn tlîe miidst of the street of it,
aîîd on tlîe other side of the river
%vas there the tree of lifé, whichi
bear tivelve mianner of fruits, and
yielded lier fruit every montlî, and
the leaves of the tree xvere for the
liealing of the nations.

"'And there shaîl bc no more
curse ; but tlîe throne of God and of
the Lamb sliah be ini it ; and I li,,
servants shahl serve l-lii.

"'And there shall Lie no niiglit
tliere; and they need no candle,
neither liglît of the suin, for the
L-ord God givetli tlîeîî liglît, Itid
thev' shiah reign forevet anîd ev-er.''

"Élie flame of life btirn "o fechlv
tlîat only a few wvords of hîraver,'
commne,îdiîîg lier to the keeping Lif
the Beloved, may be allowed.

Loving wvords and clinging cares-
ses, throuiglî tears Éliat niay lot be

vhiolly repressed. arc given, and she ks left alone
with the faithful watcher.

Outside the door tbey cliîîg to eacli otlier lîke
littie children for she is thîcir niother, and slîe is
dying.

After a time the excited nerves are quieted,
the usual calm restored and the tired eyes close
wearily. The breathing gradually is less labored;
features lose their look of sulfering, 1becoiiig
peacefully calni, and slîe sleeps. Froîn long


